
Goods And Services Tax on GST portal 

Process Flow for HDFC Bank Corporate Net Banking: (CBX)/ ENet



Visit https://www.gst.gov.in/

to pay your GST

Process Flow for HDFC Bank Corporate Net Banking: CBX



Login Page for GST Payment

User can either click here to log-in to GST 
portal using their log-in credentials 
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Enter the Username and 
Password for GST, and click 
on “Login”

Use GST credential to Login



Else, user can click on Services >> Payments >> Create Challan

Create Challan 



User can enter the GSTIN/Other Id

Fill GSTIN/ Other ID 



After entering the GSTIN/other Id, user will have to enter the CAPTCHA and click on 
proceed

Enter CAPTCHA and Proceed 



User will be asked to select the 
“Reason for Challan”

After selecting the reason from 
the mentioned options, user 
can click on “Proceed”

Select “Reason for Challan”



The user can enter the different GST 
amounts to be paid, like CGST, IGST 
etc

Enter Amounts



The user will then have to 
select the Payment Mode as 
“E-Payment”, and click on 
“Generate Challan”

Select E-Payment mode to generate challan 



The user will be prompted to enter the GSTIN/Other Id again

Re-Enter GSTN/ Other Id 



The challan will be 
successfully generated.

Challan successfully  generated 



The user can scroll down 
and select the Mode of E-
Payment as “Net Banking” 
and choose “HDFC Bank”. 
The user will have to agree 
to the Terms and 
Conditions, and then click 
on “Make Payment”

Select mode of E-Payment and HDFC Bank to make Payment



The user will then get an option to choose from Retail NetBanking and Corporate 
NetBanking. The user will have to choose Corporate Users option.

Select corporate users on HDFC Bank GSTN payment gateway 



Users need to enter their USER 
Name and Domain ID and click on 
“submit”.

The user will then be redirected to 
CBX landing page basis their User 
Name and Domain ID

Enter user name and domain ID 



The user needs to enter the 
CBX maker USER ID, Domain ID 
and Password to login

Enter CBX maker details 



Enter the OTP

Enter OTP and Submit 



Verify the details and submit

The details for the GST challan generated will be 
visible to the user on the home page. Post checking 
the details, the user needs to click on submit



The user will be asked to review the details 
again, and the user can then click on “Confirm”

Review details and confirm



The user needs to enter the 
CBX checker USER ID, Domain 
ID and Password to login

Enter CBX checker details 



The checker can either 
approve or reject the 
trasnaction

Confirm transaction by approve or reject



The checker will be prompted to authorize the 
transaction. Post clicking on “Submit”, the checker 
will have to enter the OTP and submit the OTP

Authorize Transaction



Enter OTP and submit



Upon successful submission of the 
OTP, the user will get a “Success” 
message

Acknowledgment on Transaction status



Post successful authorisation user can visit GST website and Track Payment Status (Home >> 
Payment >> Track Payment Status) by inputting the CPIN and GSTIN  

Track payment status on GST website 



User can view and download GST Challan 
/receipt from the portal (Home >> 

Payments >> Challan Receipt)

Download the challan receipt



Sample GST Payment Receipt 

Sample GST Payment Receipt



Goods And Services Tax on GST portal 

Process Flow for HDFC Bank Corporate Net Banking (ENet)



Follow the same process flow till the HDFC Bank GSTN Payment Gateway Page.

Then, the user will then get an option to choose from Retail NetBanking and Corporate NetBanking. The user 
will have to choose Corporate Users option.

HDFC Bank NetBanking Payment Gateway



User to mention the Login Id and domain ID of Enet and click on “Submit”

Fill the details of Enet Account



User will be redirect to this screen , where he has to mention the login id , password and Domain id and click on “Login”

Fill the mention details to login



User to check and validate the payment details and click on “Initiate Payment”

Check and validate payment details



Select on Confirm to submit the transaction

Confirm the transaction



User(Maker) has to submit the GST transaction for Authorization with Token 

Submit GST transaction for authorization with token



System will re-direct user  to GST portal on successful posting of transaction

Acknowledge of successful transaction



User(Checker) will have to fetch the list of transaction and complete the authorization process with Token 

Complete the authorization process



On successful authorization of transaction system will generate Transaction refrence number and the same can be used to view the Status 
of transaction

Transaction reference number



Post successful authorisation user can visit GST website and Track Payment Status (Home >> 
Payment >> Track Payment Status) by inputting the CPIN and GSTIN  

Track payment status



User can view and download GST Challan 
/receipt from the portal (Home >> 

Payments >> Challan Receipt)

Download GST challan



Sample GST Payment Receipt 

Sample of GST Payment Receipt



THANK YOU


